How enteral feeding options influence corticosterone patterns in rats.
Even with all the nutritional research conducted to date, it is not clear which enteral nutrition delivery and composition options are most physiologically sound. Glucocorticoid temporal patterns are reported to be shifted or disrupted with restricted feeding schedules, but because of intermittent sampling, temporal patterns have not been completely depicted. The purpose of this study was to characterize corticosterone temporal patterns while systematically varying selected enteral feeding options in a well-established nutritional animal model. A 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 randomized block experimental design was used in which enteral feeding schedules, delivery methods, kilocalorie levels (kcal), and fiber contents were systematically varied in rats (n = 80), and plasma corticosterone was measured by 125I radioimmunoassay. Blood samples were drawn hourly over 24 h. With cosinor analysis, 24-h and 12-h corticosterone rhythmic components were tested in each feeding group. Five of 16 feeding groups had a significant (p < or = 0.05) 24-h rhythmic component, and 3 more showed a trend (p > 0.05 < 0.10); 7 of these groups were on 24-h feeding schedules. When rhythmic components were detectable, groups receiving high-fiber formula displayed more uniform rhythm characteristics than did no-fiber groups. Only 1 group had a significant 12-h rhythmic component, and 1 showed a trend. Both were on 12-h, high-fiber restricted kcal feedings. In this small animal sample, no one enteral feeding option guaranteed a 24-h corticosterone pattern. The option coming closest was formula delivered on a 24-h schedule. This temporal pattern is one aspect to consider in enteral nutrition. The underlying mechanisms have yet to be elucidated.